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feriiisyivaftia Has Ten of Ninety-tw- o Athletes to Qualify imCoHegiate
.

Championships!
J.-- ' - ? M

PENN IS FAVORITE ,

TO WIN TITLE FOR
1921 COLLEGIA TES

jt
Quaker and California Teams Both Have Ten Athletes

Qualified for Finals at Cambridge Today.

Harvard Leads With Eleven Men

By JlOUEttT W. MAXWELli
Sport Editor ETentnr Tabllo IdrBoston, Mass., Ma; 25.

preliminaries have been swept away, nil of tho athletes
. eliminated and all that now remains is the final act of tho forty-fift- h

inlcrrollcclatc track and field meet.
This Is to be contested this afternoon on Soldiers' Field, Cambridge, and

picking ft winner Is just ns easy as selecting the ten leading beauties in the

IU0V Niucty"wo entrants qualified for eleven events mcanlnB all of the poor

performers in every act except the one ami two mile runs have been washed up.

Hsnard leads with eleven; California and Tcnn have ten each ; lale, nine,

Tcnn Stale eight; Cornell. Inland Stanford and Princeton, seven; Dart- -

mouth, five Syracuse and Lafayette, three, and Columbia, two. Of course,

there were many surprises during the day, Perm State being the biggest one.

and BUI Martin's boys registered twice In the high hurdles, twice in the broad

Jump, three times In the low hurdles and once in the half-mil- e run. Pot

Martin haB done great work at State In developing track athletes. He

has been working hard for eight years and now is getting results. However

there is no chance for the rs to finish better than sixth or seventh
when the points are totaled, but even that is good.

Last night and this morning track and field experts sat around the hotel
lobbies talking things over and deciding the meet. This is n. grand and glorious
opportunity for the experts. They occupy the center of the stage once a year,

and if they make bum guesses they arc forgotten by the time the next meet
rolls around. Therefore, it means nothing to be an expert In this game.

.
the same, the picking was fast and furious and the

JUST was won and lost several times hcjorc sunrise.

Judges Favor Penn for Tide
milE fctrangest part of all the picking was that Harvard, with eleven cn-- 1

tries, was not given a tumble. Fourth or fifth place was the best they

""penn has been awarded the championship crown by all of .the experts.

This doesn't mean any more than handing a big league ball club a pennant on

March 15, but It might be pleasant to listen to in our city.
' This morning one of the veterans who has been nt e

meet in twenty years crossed his legs, puffed on his cigar and aciivcrcu an

oration. He had a list of entries in his hand and took up every event in order.
"In the 100-yar- d dash," he remarked sagely, "I believe Kirksey, of

Stanford, will win. He should beat Woodring. of Syracuse, although Wooil-rln- g

has been clocked nt 0 3-- 5 seconds. The Sjracusc flier is not fast at the

start and that gives the Westerner the ndantage. Hutchinson, of California,
should beat Leconcy, of Lafayette; and Lever, of Penn, cannot get worse

than fifth. Still, you never can tell. Lcconey is good, and if he gets off to

a good start he might win. However, my selections still go.
"Nobody can beat Woodring in the 220-yar- d dash, and Kirksey will be

ccond. Maxam cannot be kept out and Leconey and Hutchinson will finlth
In order. Maxam, of Tcnn, is a 'cinch in the quarter. Stevenson, of Prince-

ton, has done some good work and is a strong finisher, but the Penn man
should run away from him in the first 220 yards.

"Hendnckson. of California, who won the event last year in 48
wconile, is picked for third because Maxam showed he could beat him yes

terday. Smith, of Cornell, gets lourtn, ana mica, oi iiusuurgu, nuu.
looks to be all in and 49 seconds is about the best he can do.

Shea

tffJIE half mile is hard to pick. Eby, of Penn. until he slipped
this year, teas yards letter than any runner in the race, but it

is not knoten whether he still is good enough to step off the distance
in fast time.

Picks Campbell to Cop Half Mile
ItmHEHEFOItE I am picking Campbell, of Yale, who did 1:54 nt

A the Penn relays and since that time has consistently won the half and
mile runs in every dual meet, to win, with Brown, Penn. second and Eby
third. Brown is favored because he ran the fnstcst half mile of the day y,

but because he has to run a mile today prior to the half he probably
will not be able to do his best.

"Fourth place should go to Sprott, of California. The Westerner can
follow any pace, but he lacks aggressiveness to carry him through n tough
print down the homestretch. Hemming, of Penn State, who finished one

yard behind Brown In the fastest heat yesterday, is awarded fifth place. How-

ever, this young man may upset the dope.
"Irish, of Cornell, has a good chance to win the mile, but he will have

to go some to beat Larry Brown. The Cornell roan fell and was eliminated
in a heal In the 880 yesterday and will do all he can to come back today.

"Connelly, of Georgetown, has a good record and Is a dark horse. He Is
capable of running a fast mile and I am banking on him to come through and
cop third place. Campbell, of Yale, looks good for fourth, and O'Connell, of
Harvard, fifth.

"llomig, of Penn State, is the best two-mil- er in the bunch and should
have an easy time. Brown, of Cornell; McMahon, of M. I. T. ; Head, of
Penn, and Ilogers, of Princeton, should finish in order.

"Thomson, of Dartmouth, has a cinch in the high hurdles unless he
breaks a leg. Barron, of Penn State, will press him hard, with Massey, of
Princeton, close on his heels. Smalley, of Penn, looks good enough for fourth,
and Meyers, of Rutgers, fifth.

ttJJERE is a nervy selection," continued our expert bravely, as he
looked for a match. "I think Hitc, of Penn State, trill tcin the

low hurdles. He looked better yesterday than any of the others, and
the kid should come through.

Says Smalley Will Place
WtlZELLS, of Stanford, will give Hilo a stiff argument, and Thomson, of

VV Dartmouth, will be lucky If lie finishes third. Falk, of Stanford, nnd
bnalley, of Penn, should take the other two places.

"Landon, of Vole, and Muller, of California, should fight it out in tho
high jump, with the odds in faor of the former. Lathrop. of Cornell, should
be third, and Williams, of Stanford, and Brown, of Dartmouth, fourth und
fifth.

"Gardner, of Yale, will have things his own way in tho pole vault, and
will beat Harwood, of Harvard ; Brown, of Dartmouth ; Burtt, of Columbia,
and Norris, of California. Halsey, of Princeton, is better than the other
nhot-putler- s, and his' put yesterday is good enough to trim Shnlburnc, of
Dartmouth; Tolbert, of Harvard; Jordan, of Harvard, and Majors, of
California.

"Dandrow, of Massachusetts Tech, threw the hammer a mile yesterday
nnd nobody can beat it except himself. Speers, of Princeton; Drow, of Har-
vard; Weld, of Dartmouth, and Tootcll. of Bowdoin. will follow,
j "Taking it all in nil, what do we get out of this? Just figure the points

njul you will find that Penn gets 25, Yale 22. Princeton 21. Harvard 18. Cali-
fornia 10, Stanford 17. Penn State 10, Dartmouth 15 and Cornell 14. Even
if the figures are not right, my predictions make the meet close."

j Eby and Brown Run Great Races
rpiIE features of the preliminary trials were the- races run by Kby and Brown,

of Penn. Eby was reported to be in poor condition nnd all set for the
discard. Even Coach Robertson was doubtful, but when the little blonde
won his heats in the half anil qunrter things began to appear rosier.
V(th the youngster in hhap, Bobbie believes ho will score at least one point

in the quarter and come close to winning the half.
Brown never was In better shape anil much Is expected of him Itobert-- m

believes he will win the mile and come close to repeating in the half Ifht docs this, Penn will win the meet in n conter.
Copyright, iitl. by PubUo I.tdgtr Co.

L Boots and Saddle

The Ladies' Handicap, always a pop-ul-

race with the society contingent
ns well as seasoned turf fans, will be
the feature today at Belmont I'arl.
Careful, tho good Ally of W. J. Salmon,
will undoubtedly be the public choice
for the classic, with Polly Aun and
yiambettc affording the contention. The
New York Steeplechase and the Aina.
teur Cup aro other highly regarded
races of the day. Horses that will have
a big following in the other rnces arc:
First Iloyal Jester, Jock Scot, Squaw
Man : second (steeplechase) Itoyal
Arch,-- Syrdaryn. Bull's Eye; third (the
Jifmpstcuoi Tiuinuercinp. ncuningit
Bat;k, Lord Brighton; fifth (Amateur
Handicap) Routledge. Abtral, Over
the Top; sixth Chewink, Cormenclta,
Beeswax,

The Spring Trial Stakes Is the out-- 1

(Handing feature at Louisville today.
Included' in the large field of Juvoullcs
aro Casey, MIsu Joy nnd Fair Phan-
tom. Many believe that Casey is the
best two.year-ol- d shown in Kentucky

General Agramonte. Julia N
John Finn, I.ugn. Stonewall; third
wove, Korblr. Dr. Bno; fourth Ser-
geant York, Darjecllng. Bcnn Valet;
sixth Midway. Busy Slcnnl. n.miHoig ; seventh Belgian Queen, Master
ijui, jvimpuioog.

(llndUlor'i) victory In th oimrlo Stlilnehtukee at Jamaica wai a roiily ono for thHf.1ton itabl. an the winner was run udIMIimi over Ms illlnr price, tho grtat.itaUvance alnce 1805, when I'ontlco waat.oaleJ IM.f.OO at J fro mo Park anil takenfrom the lato I'lcrre LorllUrd.

II. 0. Ilaath won the Erie HeraM pur
at Krle. Pa. paylnir 118 40 for Ja The
larreat crowd ot the meetlnit attended theevent deaplte the chilly weather.

The entrant of Commander J K I.
Jloss Into raclnz In 1014 hrouclit one of the
lamest operators of this contlrent Into the
nort The Canadian turfmen's huna inr.that year have won 1992.01 H In Makes nnd

purees noss is eipeciru 10 Drancn out
extensively In breedlnc.

Plan Bermuda Race
As sliowlnj the crowing-- Interval amoni

local amateur yachtsman. plans ware
launched at a mextlnc ot the Yachtsmen's
Club for a race to Ilermuda next year Dr.Eun Hnrayne. chairman of tha RerattA
Committee, made this announcement of the

keen arranaements In charaei Dr. Hnayuehut lie will find com--lm!..7e8r'. ,... Ml.i Charles Shaw. Harry Oardner and nubert
111 me two inner mat. on". . Allen. It waa announce that r'red n.u
has fTn added valllO of .W0). has offered to uarant 000 to nromot;

StU'tUUOll betjn other rnces at lhVar;nn?Snceuh,h0.r?erd.l.0,,h,rU.n,ha8u
are; lint Blemished, Ueo rtcsirea ituty-Xxu- r tntrita.

COBB AND SPEAKER

IN BATTING DUEL

Ty Boosts Avorago to .41 1 and
Tris Is Pelting at

.408 Clip

RUTH AND KELLY DROP

Ty Cobb, pilot of the Detroit Tigers,
and Tris Speaker, manager of the
Cleveland Indians, arc giving Harry
Heilmaii. of Detroit, n terrific fight for
tho batting leadership of the Ameri-
can League.

Cobb boosted his mark from .305
last week to .411 for this week, accord-
ing to averages released today, which
inciuueii games of last Wednesday,
while Speaker raised Ills last week's
average of .378 to .403. Heilman, al-

though he suffered a batting slump, is
fourteen points ahead of Cobb, with
.42.V B r.imnnrrwl wltli df. n . nl;
ago.

Sevcrcld, of SI. Louis, also has come
to the front. The slugging catcher of
the Brown has attained a mar kof .381
nnd is in fourth place.
Bambino Slump

Bnbc Ruth, the king of home run hit-
ters, run into a slump when the Yan-
kees hit the western trnll of the circuit.
His batting average dropped from .378
to .345. The big slugger failed to get
any four-bagge- rs while in Chicago, but
in tho final game nt St. Louis on
Wednesday he brought his totnl string
of homers to thirteen. Shocker was
pitching to him.

Other leading batters for twenty or
more games rirc iirowcr, washing-ton- .

.378; Sisler, St. Louis. .375:
Tobin. St. Louis. .376; Stephenson,
Cleveland. .303, Williams. St. Louis,
.353 : Ruth, New York, .345.

Grimes, of tho Chicago Cubs, who is
filling Merkle's shoes at first base,
Mrurk his bnttlng stride during his first
invasion of the East and climbed from
fifteenth place to fifth in the Kntlonnl
League race.
llornsby Drop

Most of last week's lenders went into
a blump, Rogers Hornsby, the St. Louis
star, dropping from .457 to .435. How-
ever, he is safely entrenched nt the ton
of the batters of the league who have
participated in twenty or more gnmes.

Snyder, New York catcher, is ruu-ncr- -u

pto Hornsby. with nn average
of .305, while McHcnry, of St. Louis,
who was in seventh place a week ago,
is batting .300 and is in third post-tio- n.

Maronville, of Pittsburgh, who
threatened to dethrone the St. Louis
star a week ago, dropped to fourth place
with .359. Grimes, who last week hit
.320, is pushing "Rabbit" with ,35b.

George Kelly, the New York Giants'
slugger, who is leading the National
League home runners, failed to add to
his total of eight, and is now five scorers
behind his American League rival. Babe
Ruth.

Bohne. of Cincinnati, failed to in
crease his stolen base record. He lends,
however, with eight.

Other leading batters: Johnston.
Brooklyn. .350: Ticrncy, Pittsburgh.
.352; Kelly. New York, .347: Barber,
Chicago. .342; Hargravc, Cincinnati,
.340; Cutsbaw, Pittsburgh, .340.

TO STAGE IRISH SPORTS

Hurling and Gaelic Football Features
of Memorial Day Games

An exhibition of the nnclent Irish
game of hurling, which has been seen
on only n few occasions In tills city,
will be given on Memorial Day as part
of the field day sports to be held under
the auspices of the Irish American
Athletic Association at Northeast
Field. Twenty-nint- h and Cumbria
streets.

Hurling is played with eleven men
to ii side, the ball being struck with
a enmnn, or stick somewhat rcoinbling
that used in hockey. Records show
that the game has been played in Ire-
land for at least two thousand years,
and that it has come down from the
past with but few changes.

Gaelic footbnll, which also has been
exhibited here only rarely, will bo an-

other feature. The Gaelic game is
similar in home respects to soccer.

Kilkenny anil Tlpperury will bo the
contending teams In tho hurling game,
and Philadelphia and Bryn Mawr in the
footbnll.

An extensive program of track and
field sports, in which many prominent
othlete;. will take part, will be pre
sented nnd there will be competitions
in Irish dnncing. The gntcs will open
at 1 P .M

Scraps About Scrappers

Four bouti ore scheduled tonlnht at Jackl
r. ...n.i ri... f,. ...lll'luompsejrs camp rtuaniu- - "' .""tw j
bo between Joe Iienlmnln una
Joe Phillips Abe Attell Goldstein and Hobby
Moure nnd Irish Pntsy I'llne and Vound Nell
A d rratch between Ueorse Delaney
and Krank de Honey will be the opener.

Younr Jack Ilempfcej- - Is a boxr-manax;e-

Jack Jr Is hendllnit the nstlc destinies of
Willie Kid Mcndell, a

Kdille Dempsey and Patsy riradlo. a pair
of South Phlily mlttinen. are tralnlns

dally. They want respective bouts
with Jimmy Jordan and llllly Gannon.

.llmmr Austin Is boilnc; again He Is open
for an of the preferrlnit Mar-

tin Judue or .Maxle Williamson. A stable,
mate l'hnrle Lewis wants to take on
Matty Dechter. Johnny lloyce or JJobbj
Wolsast t

Open-n- lr ImuU will be InauBurated for
the sea.nn at Carnival Park West Mana
junk the second uek In June. Marty Kano
and Martin Judge rmay show In one nl tho
first Wteen-rounde- there this summer.

Dinny lrxiinn figures K. O. Bulllxan
would be so soft he sas he would; like to

nttake nn Joe Jackson ufter
the southpaw light heavyweight.

.. r-- 1.1. uml.l. n AVeat Phlily 112
hecon- rl- po,,,; ,. open, for rnpetlUor .with am- -

niie in in- - wtiet "'r."len handled by W Wrlsley.

More tlinn n score of members rr Iho

W.Vn'1 table at Caff Inila ""' Pl--

t, .i. tho big twut at Jerey City July -
Thone to. represent L.ul KjmP Pi-- c.

the rlngviae inciuie jc ''" "'" virinr
Mnrrl.. Wen. Mrr Drtyfu".
Ed Kredman. Jack Cral. Dill Horcnsloln
Mlly Miller and nilly Stewart.

lurk JnrkMin' A. C baaeboll club has
nl open dates In June and July

Prank e Williams, 1000 South Ninth stret
tho club Joe Crowley for

with tho Ilussell A. C, Is now on
tirksen . pltchlna- - staff He had fcurtecn
strlkeoutt In his last game.

Hilly Molan. mannffer of fj"""'
Is peeved end he hns v legitimate

nnhrttlcals denies that nrltton was de'.-it- ,,!

bv Hilly Uannon .i V llmlngton aaveinl t&
nan "Eviry snorts wrltor at tht ringside
wires Jlclan. "Ald that Oannon was d

r. evjry round and was hanging on
the ropej in tho fifth and sixth."

Ray rielmont, l.cal banlnm, has Joined
he ranks of thi nened'et. Htr-wR-

s married
last lucsday Helmont' real name Is Louis
Lourle Toung Mrs, Laurla was Miss Lucy
t'hecchlo. ,

There are letters In the sports department
of the rixxiHO Pt'nt.io Lkkokb for Joe Ken.
nedy and Joe Rutler.

Canadian Successfully Defends Title
Torolo. Msy 2S. Krankle Fleming sue
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nFiwYTnn t Runs Scored for Week tc iimii

WORKFOUR DAYS

Beginning Next Tuesday Cham-

pion Will Loaf Until Satur-
day Four Rounds

DOES LOT

Atlantic City, X. J.. Maj 2S. With
Jack Dempbey rounding into fighting
condition almost too rapidly, Jack
Kearns, manager of the. world s chain- -

filon, decided today to give the
four days of complete rest, be-

ginning next Tuesday. After boxing
tomorrow nnd Monday, Dcmpsjey will
iav aside his cloves, suspend his road
woik and loaf until called upon to
tcgin his intensive training program ti
week from today.

This plnn is in line with the train-
ing campaign Dcmps-e- followed while
conditioning himself for the battle with
Jess Wlllard in Toledo two years ago.
Dempscy at that time completely sus-
pended training for five das. built
himself up to 201 pounds nnd then
launched into the final stretch of train-
ing, setting a pace that resulted disas-
trously for his sparring partners.

Dempscy started to casc off In his
training yesterday, when he limited his
boxing to four rounds, taking on Jack
Renault nnd Leo Houck in rotation.
A hot sun bent down on the open-ai- r

arena and Dempsey was warmed up for
boxing after lie tugged nt the weights
and shadow-boxe- d lor twelve minutes.

While boxinir with Renault. DcmiiMj
did considerable connecting
frequently with jolting left books thai
made Kcnauit s Head biiap DacK. kc

8 0
7 8

3 0 6
3 5

5

3
2 4

0 5 0 3
4 8 A 8

5 4 3
0 4 0
0 5 (I 5 7 3
2 0 4

2 .1

0 2 3

8
2 8... 7

8 0 3 3 3
0 0
A 5 3

3 2 5
5 3 2

squad

r.nult ns bleeding from mouth nt
the conclusion of the rounds hci Memorial Day the Buffalo Giants,

the champion. of the semi-pr- of Buffalo,
llouck the ring, blnggcring piay morning and
Wlt'l holid VICIOUS hWltlgs. . TI. x... Yd,,.!-- , in locnlltv on

Martin Burke, the Oilcans tour n,i are credited with having u
heavyweight, probably will work with
Dempsey tomorrow or Monday. Burke
went to New York today to purchase
n headgear to protect himself. I.nrry
"Williams, whose right eye was cut
Thursday, also will be ready to face
the champion tomorrow.

Manliasset, N. Y., May JS. To be
manager of the world's heavyweight
boxing clinmpion hns been the ambition
of Francois since he first
laid ejc' on Georges Carpcntier.

While he hns been guiding the blonde
Frcnchmuii on his climb lo fame, Dch-cam-

has worked and .hoped nnd wait-
ed. Now that tho coveted is within
reach through one more victory, he ii
what he himself calls "mos' tiartccku
la - '

"Everything mous bo parfolt,"
chirps Francois. "No ting mtius go,
wat you say, wrong."

"Our Georges, lie says, "he is
wot jou call, sweet fighter. He mous
not get ze intlooenra, cet is bad par
bon and so you see we will not let 'im
box wen ze wcader it is cool.

"If we bo most jparteckular nnd
eventing is parfait. jou see. on
Joolle the 2, cet ees 'boom boom' nnd
Jack, ho ces gone."

The challenger today continued real
businesslike truining. He unise with
the sua and went to the road for u long
grind.

After the roadwork, which was done
in company with Italian (Jans, ('ur-penti- cr

worked for n white in the gym-
nasium and slept for nn hour.

In the nftcmoon lie wns slated for
another sparring ess Ion with Gans nntl
Murcot. Paul Journee, tho French
heavj weight sparring partner, has suf

a slight Injury to ills lett arm,
will not be nbio to work against the

tballengcr utjtil next week.

BROWN AND GOLDEN

Battle to an Even Break In Wind-U- p

at the Cambria
Preston Brown, 131 pounds, nnd

Tommy Golden 140 pounds, battled to
an even break In the wind-u- p at the
Oambrin A. P. last evening. Despite
the fact Brown was outweighed
nine notinds. he had no trouble In earn
ing a draw. Golden was the njjgrcsBor
throughout on several nmcs siancti
i allies nnd carried the tight to Brown,
but he would then let up nntl Brown
would outbox him.

Billy Falrbiirn stopped Bobby Demp-se- v

In the second round of the semi- -
wind-ti- p. The other results: Johnny
1'uxton dctenicd aoung .iiuuigan in six
rounds, Billy Burns won from Jack"
MWormick on a foul and Kid West and
Joe O'Connor boxed a draw.

Montreal Outpoints Herman
lloston, May 28. Young Montreal, of

Providence, was awarded tho decision oer
Foto Herman, of New Orleans former ban-
tamweight champion. In a d outdoor
bout hero, repeating hla recent In u
con'est with Jlermun.

Willie Jackson Gets Decision
New York, May 28 Wl.lla Jackson, local

ii.htMf.luht. receive! the Judges decision
lover Jimmy Hanlon. of Denver, after n

twelve-roun- d oout nere jacaouii woiiikm
pounds and Hanlon 131.

Chick Evr.ns Files to Paris
rarla. May 2o. Charles IZyntuf. Jr.. r,ces.fully d.fended 1.1. oridon to"ijanau.sn ,a,er; ., iefl here by irom i take

weigrii Him rnymiii.iij." ..." recefVert I ,1. VrYiieh champion.... "Freddie of Fleming ."ft "'"jf
iti juVe' decision. ttt- - a at CDaMlUr

in Three Big Leagues

NATIONAL LEAGUE
, SM TW T FST1

New York.. 6 fi 28
Boston : 7 22
Phillies.... 18
Pittsburgh.. 8 1 17
Brooklyn... 4 1 10
Chicago.... 1 7 14
St. Louis. . . 1013
Cincinnati.. 4 10

AMERICAN LKAGUE
SIM TV T FS TI

Detroit I 10 1 37
St. Louis... & 7 37
Cleveland . . 12 10 34
New York. . 0 11 33
Chicago .... 32
Washington. .' 10 SO

Athletics... 0 7 23
Boston 1

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
S M T W T F S TI

Baltimore . . S3 f 13 10 01
Newark .... 10 7 7 34
Beading 10 13 1 SI

23
Jersey City. 1 11 23
Buffalo .... 7 1 21
Syracuse... 10 20
Rochester . . 10 20

HAS STRONG SCHEDULE

Five Hard Games for Brldesburg
Tearn In Four Days

Ed Cnskey, of the Brldesburg base-
ball team, has arranged n particularly
fctrong schedule for his uptown base-
ball for the next four duys. dur-
ing which five hnrd games will be
Dialed. This afternoon the untowncrs
ploy Camden A. C. and the strong lilt
II rttlin,a luK ..lll n ilin Riin.lni nflrnf- -

the 1 tlon.
two On

fnced Dempse.v drove champions
around himjwn both afternoon.

nrp this
New n

Dcscamps

title

one,

den

Joe

fered
und

DRAW

that

nntl

success

130ii

slrpiane

Toronto....

fant aggregation of players, including
many former big leaguers. Qn Tues-
day Pnrkeshurg Iron will play nt
Brldesburg.

Amateur Sports
Harry Wrlrht hns signed ten college stars

to play at cape May this summer and the
season will open nn Julv 4 In the meantime
the team Is seeking twilight, Saturday nnd
.Sundav games una). Address Harry Wrlsht.
Jr.. MerrhantUII N J.

Pen Mar would like In arrange games
with first-clan- s teams plalng mid-wee- k

twilight gamei Address P. II. liyron, 2309
Kast Clearfield street.

An umslre with minor league experience
Is opea for engagements everv day In the
week. Address t'mplre. ar of M. E. Hmllb
i. urn,, 7.'4 Chestnut street.

The Cnrley Catholic Cluh. a first-clas- s

traveling leant, would like to arrange
camea with homo teams In and outside of
Philadelphia paving a reasonable guarantee
Teams wishing this attraction should com-
municate nlth Charles J. Qulnlan. 1101)
Wlnton street

There are letter In the Roorla Department
of the l.trMMi Punno Lnnogn for .lack
Humes. Logan A. A.; Left Fielder Kdel
stlen. Merrll Profs, and Kfddcr Burns, Nile
Crane

Htenton Profs want to book fast traellng
teams for Saturda ramps P. Krhnrr. 4 1 til
North Greene etrnet.

orthest I'rofa have May II) June 1

and r. open for all first-clas- s teams hatinggroundi J llrvover. .'(mS North Americanstreet. Phone Columbia TOO

Helmar A. A. wants games away T P
irna irro3 i'.nn noutn seventh street

f'litlmont luh. ii first-cla- travelingteam, wains gpmes. Harry Shock. 133 Caripenter street Phone f.osn or flO"K
Merrll Profs haii Slav 3D (A. M ) for a

first-clas- s home team Martv Wolfson 3213
Monument nenue Phono Diamond 3000.

IJnk-lle- lt Co. Is Hbout to Plate n first-clas- s
tra ling team upon the field und

would like to arrange gamen W H Koop.c' of I. Ink-lic- Co., Nlcetown, Philadel-phia,
Aquinas Catholic Club desires to hearfrom all firm class traveling teams Jamostjajsldy. 170S Houth Eighteenth street
Answer to iitiery The Triangle Club, ofKlnusesslng la located at Plftleth street

nnd theater avenue. Wo cannot recall thename of tho manager
IJe Wilson A. CT has a few open dates

jit home or uway. M. M. Allen. 314 Itoso.berry street
A first-flaw- s pitcher wants to connect withteam cf the hme class. Hall Player. 1831West Ir.geraoll street.
Itlrhinond Indium., a flfteen-seenlee- n

year-ol- d traellng tem. wants to bookgames. 31 CO IleTgrade street
luriinarii i A would like to hear from

Pr'I;r'.".? .home teams nlaln Sunday halll'jy Walters. 524 North Klfty-nlnt- h street
tilrard A. A. has open dates awuy, C

iioenringrr ii3, rinarxamaxon street
Mlnnewn II, II. (!. would like to booktwilight games with fast home teams A

Htratton m'J7 West Huntingdon street
Holy Itosary Catholic Club Is withoutpmcs f ir Juno 4. und 5, away II Hln-cla- ir

133 Hast Cheltrn avenue.
IteMilule A, A., a traveling tram, wants

games I, Kelly 222H Kllaworth street,
Mcnlnn ProfesslonnU' would like to book

games with all first-clas- s home teams. Frank
Shurr !H0 West Greene street

(irniiifilori Collrgiuns, a traveling
team, desires to book games with all flrst-clus- s

cubs H J. Conway, not 8 Morton
street

l'mnkford l'lrld Dub wants to arrange
gaints with all of the fast teams In tho
city that have a home ground. II Fox,
lS'-'-H Mrllers street Prankford 2010.

Houth I'hllly II. C. a alxteen-elghtee-

ear-ol- d traxellng team, wants games, F
Parrent 2380 Morris street.

Argonne A. A. has Juno 4 and 11 open
for first class homo teams I). Huff, 2512
North Hancock street

llrentmore, a
traveling team has open dates William
Mschs 232 Kast Westmoreland street.
Phone Kensington 0100 W,

Murray Wins From Carney
Wilmington, May 28. Tommy, Murray,

of Philadelphia, was a winner In a six.
round hout from Hilly Carney. Wlllua
Urltt, of Philadelphia, wis the referee.

Pitcher Fractures His Arm
(iardnrr, Mass May 28 William Law.

son, a high school pltchor, fractured his
arm Thursday whllo trying out his twists
nnd shoots preliminary to a game. .The
crack of the bone, which mapped Just apovs
w siuott, was cearu cicwi.

P,

CUP COMPETITION

Confine Entries to One State
With Exception of National

Challenge Trophy

END WITH BANQUET TONIGHT

The United States Football Associa-
tion, which has been holding its annual
meeting In this city for the last two
days, will wind up today. The chief
business of interest on the program U
the election of officers nnd the banquet
ut the Hotel "Walton this evening.

Dr. Jameft A. Babbitt, of Havcrford
College, chairman of the Intercollegiate
Utiles Committee, will be toastranster
nnd n host of prominent men connected
with nil brauches of sport are listed
as speakers.

The association 1iob voted to limit
the various cup competitions promoted
bv affiliated bodies to the States which
thev represent: with the exception of
the" National Challenge Cup tourney.

Such associations ns the American
Footbnll Association, the oldest of the
annual cup classics; the Peel Challenge
Cup, of Chicago, nnd other cup com-

petitions will not be permitted to accept
entries outside of their Statu in the
future.

Th iloeUlnn elves the Xatlonnl Chal
lenge Cup competition, promoted by the
V. S. F. A., more prestige, as It will
be tho onlv cup tourney in future open
to clubs affiliated with the various Stnte

It was decided to have two challenge
cup committees Instead of one, repre-
senting Kastem nnd Western sections
of tho country, which will eliminate
.ii.inru nml trnvclinc in the future when
special meetings nrc called, as each
committee win nave jurisuiciiun uvcr no
own territory.

The winner of the hastern nntl
Weetern sections of the chnllongc cup
Rcmi-finn- lt will each receive a cup nntl
medals to become their property, the
winner in each section playing in the
final for the national challenge cup. It
was also decided to organize n chal-
lenge cup competition expressly for
amateur teams.

Many of the delegates, nttcntietl tne
nniiunl distribution of cups nnd medals
of tho Allied American Footbnll Asso-
ciation and Allied Amateur Cup com-

petition nt the North Branch Y. M.
C. A. last night.

American Juniors would like to hear from
d players. 1747 War-noc- k

street

What May Happen
In Baseball Today

C.lnU
fMtUharxh

TlbNAT. 0,KA(HJK
' ' ' Wl X. l'.C. Win ! Split...,., 26 8 .163 .771 .78 I. .

.iw inrK.,,.,,,.l,niiiro .,..., i mi .nss
is in .Sao .ssi . .coo

Hrooklyn j....... 1 J J .000 ,JIJ ..jsj ....
CPu".'k - 1? JZ Wi SS; 'Zl 'iik
Cincinnati It ZO .SZ4 .8J .318 .,..

, AMERICAN IKAflUK
Club W. T r.C. Win I SpUt

(ItTfland ., 2S IS .WR .667 .641 ....
NewY&rk ....... 0 14 .SS8 .JU .J5 .BBS
Detroit Jt 20 . .Ml .BOO ....
VkMlilntton ...... 18 10 .4M .BOO .474
tIjol4 .,,..... 17 20 .489 .474 .447 ....

rhltnuo ......... 10 in ,47 .472 .444 ....
Ilnnlon 13 10 .448 .467 .438 ....
Athletics It 21 .864 ,400 .348 .871

YESTERDAY'S' results'
NATIONAL J.SAUUK

l'iillllet. Of JlreoVIrn, 8.
New York, 0 llonton. 8.

rutftburrti.- - Si Cincinnati, 4.
i St. Lenin. 10 Cblraco,,7.

AMERICAN I.KAfHT. '
.Chicago. Si Detroit, 1 (ten Innlnrn).
' .New York, 111 Wanhlnrton, 4.

(.loioinna, lot nt. jeui. s.
Atlilctlci-Iloftof- i, not elirdnlol.

TODAY'S SCHEDULE '
NATIONAL I.KAQUK

Ilmoklrn at rhllailetphla.
New York at lloiton (8 ratnra).

Loiili at Chlcicn (t gir.iMl.
Cincinnati kc l'ittibuntb.

AMERICAN LEAfJUF.
AthltUr at New York (2 rnic).

Ilotton at WaihlaKton.
Cltlcaeo nt Detroit.

CIm eland at St. fouli.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE'
Iti:8CLTS YESTERDAY'S OAMKS

Baltimore, 10; Newark, 7.

.nm .nsis

,,,,,

Ht.

OF

ot iMiraio, 1.Jersey City. 6i lteadlnr, 1.
Toronto-ltochrote- r. not ochraulcd.

SCHEDULE FOR TODAY
Toronto at Rochester.jranie nt llnfaln.

Heading at n.illlmorc.
Jersey Cltrnt Newark,

STANDING OF THE CLUBS
W. I-- F.C. W. X P.O.

Ilnlllmore 33 JO .097 Roehenler 17 17 .EDO
J. iltr... 10 Id '.BI.1 nrmetiae. IS 18 ,Vi
Iluflaio.. 18 17 .814 Newark. 10 20 .441
Teronto.. 17 17 .BOO Iteadlnc. IS "1 .353

REX TEAM PLAYS HERE

Washington Baseball Aggregation at
Pencoyd This Afternoon

Tie Bex A'. C, of Washington, fa-
mous for its teams in all branches of
sports, plays the Pencoyd Iron Works
baseball team at the Ironworkers' bnll
park at Bidge avenue nnd Park Drive
this afternoon. The locals are pre
pared for the visitors and have their
team in the best of shape.

Pencoyd has a double bill for Me-

morial Day. In the morning they meet
J. and .T. Dobson on the letter's field
at Thirty-fift- h and Queen lane In the
second of n scries of seven games for
the sectional championship and in the
afternoon oppose the Quaker City Pro-
fessional's at home. Manager Beynolds
has made several changes in the line-u- p

during the week und they nre appar-
ently for the best, judging by the score
of the All-Cub- game on Thursday.

MADONNA SEEKS REVENGE

Italian to Ride Against Carman To-

night at Drome
The Velodrome Special, a forty-mil- e

motorpace grind nt the Point Breeze
Park Velodrome tonight, really will be
n vengeance race for Vinccnzo Mnd- -
tlcun, the Italian champion. On
Thursday night the Italian was forced
out of tho Invitation Sweepstakes be-- .
cause of three different accidents so
that CIaranec Carman, tho interna-
tional champion, riding his first race of
the season, was able to come through
with n victory almost as he pleased.

Maddona will hnvo two opponents of
Thursday Light in the event this eve
ning. Carman ngnin will be n starter
as will Gcorgic Chapman, the Phila-dclphi-

and America's tltlcholder.
In addltldn to Maddona, Carman nnd

Chapman, Percy Lawrence, of Cali-
fornia, will be Included in n four-corner-

race.
Three nmatcur numbers nli?o nrc on

the program.

Cornell and Harvard Race Today
Iloston, Moy 28. The aralty eights of

Hanard nnd Cornell and their freshman
understudies swept up tho Charles IlUcretterday by fits and starts and back again.
iren irunuieu ineir kuciis nacK in ine c.

their training finished for the an-
nual regatta to he held on the rler today

Jackie Clark and Joe Gans Draw
Allentown. May IS. Jackie Clark, thiscity, a middleweight, and Panama Joa Gsns.

u New Yorker, fought ten rounds lo a draw
here.

T something """"

3 about them JHpI youll like"
A Arfdllpage ad could Wfj t mFSpromise no more- - t --7!Twcntyto M &JSi
H h ik () I

HssWsS&ssssXksH

BRAZEN P6RK-BARRE- L

PROJECTS IN THE SENATE
t

A special story by Robert
Barry in this morning's Public
Ledger told of the amazing
schemes for "pork barrel" ex-
travagances included in the
$500,000,000 Naval Appropria-
tions Bill now in the Senate.

PUBLIC LEDGER

U. S. POLO PONIES 1

, -r-- :i
Best 12 of 50 Steeds to

oeiecxea xor Matches
in England

TOSS' UP, SAYS MILBURNl

By GRANTLAND RICK
i KnftnVMn7 2J:- -T spent the morn.

wun imuis Btociuard and' CanUi. fJJlllburn. of tho Amerim ir yi
nnd made a comnlcto Inspection o7tM$l
'2?.ch5 1 be uped-i- n the in, ,!

hw"M'BtnbCttmil auryivo -- the critical sclectlan"matches. In an f i,

ssiii?,.fe wMnncondition ami ar0 well BoikII
Captain Mllburn and Stoddard condi?JJ
them n wonderful lot. u"$j

laptam Mllburn is cTncctlni?
b8ttle, jrtth.the tlnal result nothtafh?
v..?ia t0S.Vull' ns conditions now fiS'-ti- '

""'" cuuiesw ot record. '

American team figures- - Young Hitcb!
cock may be tho bl? sensation bccuti "

of his fearless, lmr.l i.in ,.. .

says thelh team h un,u.li; uZ '
now with. Battles" Barrett CT4but. snva thn Ami-I.n- . ...111

their game greatly in the neTfV
contest.

d be flt for n i

During the pony Inspection Mswi!

"If you fellows come back over ntJ3TJA j0"Wc11 8!nk the
nli?,r"'?wiry,

extremely popular In thT aJH."' 1

nmp, where ho remlprmi n .itt.assistance. "" ,"'v"l
aomicinson, Barrett,

Wodehouseare fully as strong ...K-- l
British team which van viefnu. i.,
1014, according to experts, and "are
also extremely well mounted. ?

Cantnln Mil hum ...i' i . , ..

f?ul into thV"dirtio of &35,'iffi
time .well taken up by rule confer.

" uiiu training, ins bnd knee iistandinir thn tear wnl l..,f h,-'Ve- i.'

playing golf and taking other excrcbe. ,.
TWo hard matches each week hnve bn :

uiyiuBcu up io me nrst international.with easier matches sandwiched in. '
All tickets have been sold, and inter.est is daily growing greater as the firstcontest draws near.

Copyright, lttl. All rights rtservti.

CALLS GOLF CABINET

President Harding Seeks Light on
Defeat "of American Golfers '

Washington. Mnv 9R T..u.,
Harding hastly summoned the wit 1
;"""'" ," ":"a3 uiu serious ioiewa
tional situation nrerinlfnfrvl hv th i.glorious defeat of the American golferf A
by the British. The ProaMnnf ,t.i,i-j- l

to know what caused the debacle and VI
ucmantieu to Know now sucu a thini
could happen.

The cabinet was unable to shea anr
light on the situation. Its mcrabjnt
seemed dazed by the catastrophe which
has overwhelmed Uncle Sara's best
golfers. Ono of the last matches played
by Chick Kvans before bailing wns with
President Harding. The Chief Excca.
tlvo feels, therefore, n personal interest
in the fortunes of the American golf
team.

Ills golf cabinet unable to explain.
the President put the tmcstlon to the
newspaper correspondents. "Cm snr'
one tell me what happened?" he asked,
"How did it come about? Frankly, I'm "

puzzled." ,
There were various explanations put i

forward by the correspondents. "Not
prohibition," said one. And the Prcai-de-

joined tho laughter.

New Bates Track Captain
Me.. May 26. Itaymond Hv

Huker. of Hampton, N. H , has been electrt
captain of the Hates track team. He on
tho International two-mil- e run at Penn rilircarnival, the Maine nnd New Knglend n

championships and the New Knilinl
Individual cross-countr- y championships.

40--

--"nRfflerctl!

n"d.;

Paper Boxm',
a ad Mailing Tube

EOWINJ.SCHOETTLEC0.
I33N.UthSt FblUdelpbh

PALM GARDEN
JI9T1J & SIARKKT STS.

DANCING TONIGHT
Hchwnrlz'a HpecHI Orchestra

VACATION CONTEST
iiurnnATioN dav

Also SrhwarU'n Orehnlra
Dancing Until 1 o'clock

IN CASH OP ACCtDUNT WHAT WOULD

YOU (IIVK TO KNOW

HOW TO SWIM?
.. nt mis Mitnllu t.sis-- In a rriliril flf

half-hou- r lessons. Expert Instructors
duty from 0:30 A. M. till 10 P. M. j

wan or write
NATATOniUM

Y. M. C. A 1421 Arch St.
Philadelphia

College Baseball Today
FItANKMN llKMl. 3.00 I M.

PENNSYLVANIA vs.
STATE COLLEGE

Krsrrved sciiIh,
A

. .. . 1 A I
81.00. nt fllmhrrf n J i

umrr, minkim tifiu. iwiiwi -

POLO TODAY, 3:30 P. M.

Phila. C. C. vs. Bryn Mawr .

Unal Match for Temora Cup ,

Phila. Country Club Field at Bali',
Tnke Turk Trolley to Woodslde !'

TICKKTd. 80c ANDSI

Point Breeze Park Velodrome
TONIflHT. !30 P.

ilRlKlH .Motor-Pac- e ",'l
SVJLAIUU Madonna. C'wrnitrii. V'Vi.tckH

RArF.srkio:ki,.,',,our'.r,':i"""" Two Amateur BH .,

WHAT'S YOUR HEALT1L WORTH? i

Try Phila. Jack O'Brien's SyihJ
,.0et rli.lcally Fit I !crruSu,learn fo iU

ltminliig TrJrk. Ilandlmll Court,
.Modern Ieri'"rrr; . '

$35 Special Summer Boxing W

.a.irTil1 ..
IN ATIUN Ala l.cv; ' R I

".,,'M a n ifkV,ti , iiJi iffLXbfohttii,..,. Uit


